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OF INTEREST
Portsmouth, The Beautiful City

By the Sea,

FOUND HERE AND THERE

Hid I.ins' II itppcn Ins* 111 ttiO Clly
fine! Con illy I'roanilfd III' « oil <.!*<.

I'onu For itoo Ktllflcnllou of Vir»

elulnn>I'll»t llcndon Iloro nntl

KUuwIioro GoM<ilp For l'eoplo
Hbu Deslro to Keep Posted.

In this Issue a bushelman Is adver¬
tised tor by the New York Clothing
Company. See ad.
The revival In progress at Calvary

Baptist Church, Scottsvill.\ Is being
productive of much good. The Rev.
Mr. Garland is preaching with much
power, and souls are being led to Christ
through his ministry there. The pub¬
lic at largo is Invited to attend.
The General Committee on Reception

of the O. D. Guard will meet to-night
In the Rifles' room In the armory. All
ex-members of the company from the
time of its first organization, and all
who are interested are requested to at¬
tend, as business of Importance will be
transacted.
The missionary meeting at Wright

Memorial M. E. Church Sunday after¬
noon was one of the largest and most
interesting that has been held for some
time.
The Board of Supervisors will hold

their regular monthly meeting to-day
at 1 o'clock.
A resident of South Portsmouth was

fined $2 yesterday by Mayor Dalrd for
allowing a goat to run at large.
There were four drunks in the May¬

or's Court yesterday. All of them paid
$1 each.
Sunday night a drunken sailor got

lost while on his way to the yard, and
started across the trestle work, fell
through and remained there in the mud
for some time. Fortunately there was
no water In the creek at the time or he
probably would have been drowned, as
he was unable to help himself.
Major J. E. M. Wright was out yes-

' terday morning, after several days'
confinement through sickness.
The H. Y. P. U. of the South Street

Baptist Church held a devotional meet¬
ing last night. Tho topic was "My
Bible."
An Old Portsmouth boy, the Rev. .T.

H. Hebener, now of Northvllle, Mich.,
filled the pulpit of Court Street Pres¬
byterian Church very ably at both the
morning and evening services Sunday.
Sunday afternoon on the corner of

Armstrong and Queen street, two street
fights occurred within half an hour.
The first two to mix up were men, fol¬
lowed by two women. The latter cre-
ated the most fun and was, therefore,
the moBt interesting.
The Charlotte Observer of Sunday

Bays: Dr. Thomas Hume, of tho chair
of English, "Wake Forest, leaves to¬
morrow for "Winston, where he lectures
Monday. Dr. Hume has also accepted
an Invitation to deliver two lectures be¬
fore the Southern Biblical Assembly,
which meets In Charlotte In June.
Mr. C. Aubry Roane is In Washing¬

ton, D. C, enjoying a short pleasure
trip.
Miss Ceclle Thompson, of Grand

Rapids, Mich., Is expected to arrive
here this afternoon to visit Miss Gen-
erleve Moore.
Sunday while some boys were stroll¬

ing through the Naval Hospital Park,
they found the body of an unknown
mulatto child lying on the ground in the
woods, wrapped up In a piece of cottons.
They reported the find to High Consta¬
ble Anderton, who notilled Dr. Holla-
day, the City Coroner. After viewing
the body he deemed nn Inquest un¬
necessary. The child was born nllve
and must have been several hours old
when left In the woods.

Police Commissioners Shannon and
Green were the only ones present last
night, consequently there was no meet¬
ing to elect a policeman to fill the ex¬
isting vacancy. There are eight substi¬
tutes to select from, with three addi¬
tional applications for the position of
substitute officers.
The Southern Club gave a delightful

german at Kirn Hall last night.
Lieutenant Colonel Jo Lane Stern Is

scheduled to Inspect Grimes' Battery
at the Armory next Friday night.
A cook Is advertised for in this Issue;

, whito married woman preferred.The entertainment given at the
Presbyterian Chapel last night was well
attended and a grand success.
The W. C. T. U. will meet this af¬

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Min-
ter, 601 Dlnwlddle street.
Mr. W'. G. Cooke offers himself as a

candidate for the position of magis¬
trate in Western Branch District.
An aged lady slipped last night on

a banana peel on High street and hurt
herself quite badly for the time.
John Skinner, colored, Is in the coun¬

ty Jail pending an examination on tho
charge of waylaying and robbing Mr.
J. L. Morgan, of the county.
Neal Pegram, colored, a day or two

ago, threatened to kill Officer "Jimmy"Hutchlns. Justice Ainsworth heard the
case last night, and the accused. In de¬
fault of a fine of $19.10, will linger in
Jail for 40 days.

Attention is called to advertisement
of Anderson & Thompson, In which
they advertise picture frames, weddingInvitations and visiting cards.
Sim nr.d Samuel Allen, colored, broth'-

ers. were sent to Jail by 'Squire Ains¬
worth l.is: night for 30 days for steal¬
ing shingle* from Mr. J. H. Harris, atPort Norfolk.
Notice in given In this Issue that

gentleman and wife and one single per-
Bon can find good board at $524 South
street.

1 Marzo's mass was verv ably renderedSunday at St. Paul's Catholic Church.The choir was assisted by Messrs. Nich¬olas, Ralph and Joseph Rrescla. withflute, violin and harp. Marzo's ves¬
pere wore repeated at the 7:30 p. m.service. Marzo's mass and Morca-dante'n Grand Italian vespers will be
sung next Sunday.
City Collector R. A. Hutchlns, Mrs.and Miss Hutchlns nnfl Mrs. Cherry

, will leave for New York this evening,to spend two weeks.
The Republican Executive Committee"of Norfolk county,has Issued a call for

voters to meet In their respective pre-cincts on Wednesday, April 19th, to?lect delegates to a County Convention

to be held at Providence on Thursday,
the 20th.
Don't forget the lecture of Dr. Steele

to-nlght at Monumental Church for the
benellt of the Lawn Workers. His
theme will be "Out of the Old Times
Into the New."
The meeting was quite Interesting at

Fourth Street Baptist Church last
night. There were several requests for
prayer. There will be a Bible reading
this afternoon at 3:30. to which all are
invited, and preaching at 7:45.

FUNERALS SUNDAY.
The funeral of Mr. J. Q. Anderson

took place Sunday afternoon from Cen¬
tral M. E. Church. The services were
conducted by Rev. R. F. Beadles, the
pastor. At tfeoir conclusion the re¬
mains were taken to Oak Grove Cem¬
etery, followed by the numbers of Old
Dominion Conclave of Heptasophs and
a number of sorrowing friends. The
following gentlemen acted as pall¬
bearers: Messrs. J. F. Pace. Charles
Jones, T. B. Jones. F. Wiersdorf, Col.
K. R.- Griffin and Virginius Wcston.

The funeral of Mr. A. C. Ironmonger
took place Sunday afternoon from his
late residence. No. 208 Cook street. Park
View, and was largely attended by
the members of Portsmouth Lodge, No.
IG, K. of P., and Stonewall Camp, C.
V., and Grimes' Battery. The services
were conducted by Rev. R. F. Beadles.
The remains were interred in Oak
Grove Cemetery. The following gentle¬
men ncted as pall-bearers: Citizens.
Benjamin F. Ferebee. Capt. R. L. Her¬
bert, Williamson Smith. C. L. Wil¬
liams and E. Parker. Stonewall Camp
.C. W. Walker, Capt. George W. Mc-
Donell. Grimes' Battery.Sergeant C.
A. Cuthrleli, Capt. C. R. Warren.
Portsmouth Lodge, No. 1C.Moss
Broughton, Emanuel Bernard.

The funeral of little Walter Vlrnelson
was conducted from the residence of
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Vir-
nelson, corner of Washington nnd
Queen streets, Sunday afternoon. Rev.
L. B. Betty, of Monumental M. E.
Church, assisted by Rev. Z. S. Farland,of St. John's P. E. Church, officiated.
The remains were taken to Oak Grove
Cemetery for interment, a large num¬
ber of sympathizing friends attending.

A GREAT BIG
SUM OF MONEY

Gill and Thomas to Get Between
$75,000 and $100,000.

ON THE APPRAISMENT

l li nt la tlio Amount (be City nnd

County Will Hnvo to l'ny ilio 4»ld
Lca*e,ca AccorUlus: to the Ynliia-
ilon fat Upon tbo l'roporly of

tbo Norfolk Connty Ferrlca by i lie

Apprnlaera Mnliinlly Appointed
Appottl to tbo Courta Talked or.

There is nothing in which the people
of Portsmouth are more interested In
at this time than the value of the ferry
property turned over by Messrs. Gill &
Thomas will be. The Virginian-Pilot
representative, in moving around yes¬
terday for Items, came in contact with
a member of the Ferry Committee from
this city, und a member of the Board
of Supervisors. The question of ap¬
praisement came up. The reDresenta-
tive asked if the appraisers had com-
plted their work. The member of the
Ferry Committee answered that It Is
about completed, but he did not care to
talk until the appraisers made their
official report, which will probably be
to-morrow night. Tho scribe said that
he had been told by Mr. QtU that he
fully expected to receive not less than
seventy thousand dollars, and that It
might reach one hundred thousand.
This conversation took place before the
appraisers began work. The commltt-
mnn said:

"Wrcll. ho will not be disappointed
much, from what I know. But I cannot
say much more, only that tho steamer
City of Portsmouth was appraised to
Gill & Thomas at $55,000 ten years ago,and that tho present appraisement will
not fall far short of $45,000." Said he,"Her machinery Is all out of order and
will require extensive repairs. I think
there will he a bowl when the matter
is reported."
The member of the Board of Supervi¬

sors said:
"I know from good authority. In fact,

you can say I told you. that Gill &
Thomas will he allowed between $75,000
or $100,000, and that Is positively so;
but you bei tharo will be a howl when
tho report is made."
The appraisers are Captain "W. T.

Whlsnnnt, E, Finly Cromwell for the
county, nnd Virginius Powers nnd Jus.
Ridgcwell for GUI & Thomas. Mr. Geo.
L. Neville was selected by those four
and acted as secretary of the board.
These gentlemen have been at work for
about twenty day.-, nnd have been veryparticular in trying to do Justice to all
parties, nnd the report will be the result
of their long- deliberations.
Tn reference to the howl, the scribe

ventured tho remark that the report of
the appraisers would be final, and that
there Is no redress. One of the gentle¬
men said there is no law made from
which nn appeal cannot he made to the
courts, nnd thore certainly will bo an
appeal, I think, when the report is
mndo. The other gentleman was more
emphatic, and said that the matter
would certainly go to the courts, ns the
amount of the apprnlsemont Is too high,
and the people would not submit to it.

PORTSMOUTH BOY HONORED.
That the city of Portsmouth need

have no fear when any of its citizens,
young or old, nre in competition with
others at home or abroad, the follow¬
ing clipping, taken from the Dobbs
Ferry Register, New York, of the 7th.is but further tangible evidence that
Portsmouth people nre all right, no
matter where they may be:
"Mr. Clyde West, of Portsmouth, Va.,has completed his course of studies at

the New York Trade School and was
awarded a certificate nt the commence¬
ment exercises on Wednesday eveninglast."

FUNERAL OF MR. RICHARDSON.The funeral of Mr. Alfred Richardson
took place lost night at 7 o'clock from
his late residence, No. sio Middle street,
Rev. 55. S. Farland, of St. John's P. E.
Church, officiating. The remains will be
taken to Wilmington, Del-, this morn¬
ing via New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad.

SOLDIER BOYS
BEHAVE WELL

Notwithstanding Reports Sent Out
to the Contrary.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE

IlniMllcri tlifi Itcstmoiif, With CJrriit

skin, Wliirli XVnm Appreolnted-
llicru Wan A'o llowdjr Ism, i»a

Cbnreoil. but lo tlio Contrary Ihr

Jtolnriilns l'onrtb New Jersey De-
l»ortc<l Tltoiuaulvea an licit lie-

couioa Gnllnut .SwlUlors.

The Seaboard Air Line, of which Mr.
L. S. Allen is the general passenger
agent, has won an enviable reputation,
for Its prompt, rapid and thoroughly
\vell-<conducted passenger service, anil
when any big passenger movement In
the South is going on it Is not as a rule
complete without this big system tak¬
ing a more or less prominent part In it.
And so thorough has been their ser¬
vice, and so rapid their schedule and
comfortable their trains, that once car¬
ried over the system means a desire to
have repeated the same pleasant ex¬
perience.
On the 6th of the present month the

Fourth New Jersey regiment was mus¬
tered out of the service at Greenville,
S. C, and transported North over the
Seaboard Air Line, it requiring four
big sections to accommodate the re¬
turning heroes. But according ,to the
following newspaper clipping, of which
more will be said, the boys did not
deport themselves with that dignity
characteristic of American soldiers
while on their way home.
TERRORIZED COMMUNITIES.

Atlanta, Ga., April 7..A special to
The Journal from Greenville, S. C.
says: "The Fourth New Jersey, which
was mustered out here yesterday, and
left during the afternoon for home, ter¬
rorized the communities through which
they passed, tiring volleys from the cars
with their revolvers, and made a bad
name for themselves at various points
by stealing all that they could lay their
hands on. A vender of army badges
and camp souvenirs had ten watches
and 60 badges stolen. At Chester the
Jersey soldiers stood off the crowd of
spectators with a volley of revolver
shots, and then raided the waiting and
lunch rooms, carrying off all they could
find. They are also reported to have
stolen a bicycle at Chester.
"Many of the men were drunk when

they left here, and the reports Indicated
that they became more Intoxicated as |they proceeded. The officers of the reg¬iment were with the men."

THE REPORT NOT TRUE.
Now, the American public loves Jus¬

tice, and there being another side to
this report of the rowdy conduct of tho
soldiers, it Is In order, In justice to
the soldiers, to let the public see that
they did nothing to Justify the report]telegraphed over the country; but on
the contrary their conduct was such
as to cause those who were, eye wit¬
nesses to It, to take enough interest in
them and their good names, to vol¬
untarily send the following Information
concerning it to the Virginian-Pilot:
BEHAVED EXCEEDINGLY WELL.

Chester, S. C, April 8, 1S09.
Editor Virginian Pilot,

Portsmouth OfTlce,
Portsmouth, Va.:

Gentlemen,.I enclose you a clippingfrom to-day's Charlotte Observer in re-
gard to the conduct of the Fourth New
Jersey regiment at Chester, S. C. My
lunch-room being the only one near the
depot, and the soldiers not going up
town (I know they did not go up town),
it would seem that our place was in¬
tended. Now they did not come into
our place and pilfer anything or mo¬
lest anybody, and the dining-room and
ofllce were both open. They did come
in and get cigars and cigarettes, all of
which they paid for as willingly as
other guests.

I did not see any crowd stand off
with revolvers or anybody terrified or)attacked. They did fire some pistol
Bhots, but In a. celebrating rather than
desperado style, and they were aimed
at or near no person or property as far
as I could see, and I was present while
evt ry section of the train was here. I
write you those facts because reports
of newspapers have gone out, from two
of our places, of this kind which have
not emanated from us, and as far as
I know are Incorrect. As we have lost
little or nothing by the soldiers, and
enjoyed a liberal patronage from them,
we do not like to appear as the slan¬
derers, and hence this letter r you.We do not care to go Into r nt, but
we are determined, nt least, . let the
officials of the road know, as far as
our places are concerned, we have not
suffered, and have no disposition to
see these soldiers misrepresented so
long ;is it might possibly appear to
come from us.

Respectfully.
ORESHAM & JAMISON.

Per ORESHAM.
The four sections of the trains bear-

Ing ili<- soldiers homeward followed
each other with splendid regularity,being Jusl one hour apart, stopping nt|Greenwood, 8. C, Chester, S. C. Ral-
elgh, N. C, and Weldon. N. C, and
from all these stations comes the re¬
port that the men were not rowdy, but
were exceptionally well behaved.
This is in Justice to the management

of the passenger department of the
Seaboard Air Line, and the Jersey vol¬
unteers.

M. S. W. GARY CHOSEN.
The Deep Crock Democrats, to the

number of 189, assembled last night to
select a delegate to the Norfolk county
convention, which meets In this city at
the Courthouse next Saturday. Mr. S.
W. Gary was the unanimous choice of
the meeting and Mr. C. Ross Evans was
named as the alternate.
The nominations for Magistrates,

Constables ami other officers were de¬
ferred to some date yet to be named.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Seaside Lodge No. SO, K. P.
Hoard of Supervisors, Courthouse.
City Council. Council chamber.United Council No. 366, A. L. of H.
Wildey Encampment No. 3. I. O. O. F.
Old Dominion Conclave No. 293, 1.

O. H.
Howard Division No. 2, S. of T.
Ancient Order Hibernians, benevolent.
Trinity Chapter No. 346, B. of St. A.

^TAVY YARD NEWS.

Progress of Work on Several Vessels
There.

With the Yoaemite out of the way,efforts will now bo mado to get the
Aberenda ready to sail on her long
voyage to the south sea Islands in thenext two or three weeks. The work offitting her out for the trip has been in
progress since last December; when she
came home after the late war, andthere remains but little t* complete her.
The greatest delay will be occasioned
by the contractors who are furnishingthe iron piers and coal sheds to be
erected at the new coaling station at
Paga Pago, Samoa, which she will take
out with her.
About twenty car loads of material

for (hose structures have already ar¬
rived, and is being placed aboard thebig ship as rapidly as possible, withabout twenty car loads more to come.Besides this she will take a large car¬
go of miscellaneous stores. The Aber¬enda will coal at Lambert's Point, tak¬ing on about 3.000 tons, which are ex¬pected to run her to Montevideo, as ItIs understood that she will make the
voyage through the Straits of Magel¬lan. Leaving Montevideo she will haveno other stopping place until shereaches the Pacific. She will call atValparaiso, Chill, for a fresh supply ofcoal, and go direct to the Somonn Is¬lands, where she will probably remainfor the next twelve months. CaptainB. F. Tilley is her commander.The repairs to the gunboat Newportare progressly rapidly. Her spars haveall been completed and are being placedin position by the riggers. The joiners,carpenters and shipfitters have nearlycompleted their work, and then will
come the finishing touches to be givenher by the painter.
The Montgomery is practically readyfor sea. Orders to this effect are ex¬pected at the yard dally.A survey lias been held on the sparyork of the San Francisco, but It doesnot yet appear how much or how littlework will come out from this source.There is a hope, however, that a new-outfit of spars will be recommended.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
These officers of the navy have been

promoted: Lieutenant Commander .1.J. Hunker and Lieutenant CommanderW. W. H. Southerland.
These have been retired: MedicalDirector .1. H. Clark and Medical Direc¬tor H. A. Bright.
These naval orders have been issued:Passed Assistant Engineer D. E. Dis-

mukes, detached from the Supply andordered to the Mackenzie.
Lieutenant Commander J. C. Wilson,detached from command of the Vixenand granted sick leave for three

months-
Naval Cadet F. L. Plnney. detachedfrom the Naval Academy nnd orderedto the Prairie as watch and divisionofficer.
Lieutenant A. E- Culver, detachedfrom the Supply and ordered to com¬mand the Mackenzie.
Commander E. W. Watson, orderedto the Washington Navy-yard for tem¬

porary instruction.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

The Board of Health held Its regularweekly meeting last night with/ the fol¬lowing members present: Dr. Grlce¦and Messrs. Clark and Lash.
The Sanitary inspector submittedhis report for the week, showing quitea number of nuisances abated, andothers in a state of nuisance.

Present: Mr. Hunt. "

The failure of Dr. Parker to reportcertain contagious diseases was dis¬cussed. Mr. Clark moved that a letterwritten by Dr. Hope to the board hesent to Dr. Parker to let him know theopinion of the boaird and the HealthOfficer.
Mr. Lash nmenrled by moving thatthe report of Dr. Hope be received andconcurred In. No second.
A vote was taken on Mr. Clark's mo¬tion, which was lost, Messrs. Clark andHunt voting aye; Dr. Gricc and Lashvoting nay. Adjourned.
W. T. Claud & Co. will sell you a lotand furnish the money to build a house-Their office is 209 High street.

FIRST CHURCH OF PORTSMOUTH.In the Presbyterian Church Sundaymorning the annual reports, which areto be sent to the Presbytery whichmeets at Bay View, on the EasternShure, to-day-week, were read to the
congregation.
They show an Increase of $2,000 with¬in the last two years, and $1,000 overlast year. There is a splendid growthin the membership of the church

shown; also an addition of 33 duringthe past year, and eighty-one duringthe past two years.
For the year ending March 31st, the

total expenditures for the church
amounted to $-i,10S.
There will also accompany the re¬

ports a petition, which will pray thePresbytery to change the name of thechurch to that of the First Presby¬terian Church of Portsmouth.
Boys* Blue and Mixed Colored 2."c.

Eton Caps will be sold for 17c. this
week at Charles R. Welton & Co-'s.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 15

I"»OARDERS WANTED. GENTLK-3 man and wife: also single gentleman
can get board at S21 South street. Ports¬mouth. aj?ll-3t

T THE SOLICITATION OF MYfriends, I offer myself as a candl-date for Justice of Peace for WesternBranch District. W. O. COOKB, apll-lw

WANTED. . A SERVANT TO DO
cooking and washing for family oftwo: work light; state wages wanted;white? unmarried woman preferred. Ad¬dress J. K., Virginian-Pilot. apll-3i

OR RENT . NEW SIX ROOMHouse; 2 minutes from ferry and
convenient to navy-yard; best locality;also Store nnd Dwelling: good for bar:
m ar navy-yard. Apply at 314 COUNTYSTREET, Portsmouth._
WANTED.A BUGGY, IN GOOD

condition; made- of good material;state lowest cash price giving Informa¬tion in regard to it. Address "W.," Vir¬
ginian-Pilot office. np9-.1t

.04 R0S6 Bud E J. P6as. .04
We will sell this famous Brand of E. J.Peas from 9 to 13 o'clock a. m. for .01

per tin (quality guaranteed), each custo¬
mer limited to five cans. Just think and
wonder where? 1 got them so cheap. Glvo
us your order. Both phones.

R. E. KING,
2iX) COURT STREET.

-GROWING POPULAR,
THE LUNCH ROOM OF H. 0. PEARSON.
Although open but a short while, hasalrnadv become well known,--and Is de¬

servedly popular. You can got a coldlunch at. any Urne, day or night DropIn at FF.HRY LU^CH ROOM.

no-Carts and carriages.
1 have the largest stock in the two

cities. I guarantee Lowest Prices.
They must be sold. Come and

bring the baby.
Golden Oak Bedroom Suits.

Parlor and Dining Room Suits
Couches, Lounges, Odd Pieces

Carpets, Mattings, &c.
FULL LIME SPRING GOODS T

1 furnish houses complete. Upholstering, Paper Hanging.Hair Mattresses Renovated, &c.

Gendron Bicycles
Best and

Strongest,

!

Above od., with others, entitles the holder of tho largest quantity to BUCKSRANGE), JH., to bo driven away free June lf>.

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS-^'3Ä£our line. We have full line of high grade Carriages and Go-Carts at thelowest prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

M. M. CROM, 609-11 Crawford St.
MATTINGS MATTINGS. MATTINGS

specail sale ! -

THF, BEST LINE OP MATTINGS EVER SEEN IX THIS CITY ATTHESE PRICES, ALSO FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND RUGS AT CUT PRICES.THESE GOODS ARE ALL NEW AND GOOD QUALITY. THIS SALE IS FORTHREE DAYS ON" LY,
SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 10, 11.

COLES' BARGAIN HOUSE,npS-;t CORNER MIDDLE AND COUNTY STREET, PORTSMOUTH. VA.

two cargoes
newly mined

* STOVE,
coal, f and GRATE

W. öt J. PARKER,
OLD PHONE 2111

CRAWFORD AND COUNTY STREETS.
NEW PHONE 912

Made a weil Man
of Mein30days."

This old. yet marvelous, Hindoo
Itemed y lor men cures all Nervous
dlteaWM, hrvniru: memury. Nightemissions, Slooplcssness, I.osl enorjry. etc., caused byoverwork, p.v»t, oxecssos or early nouses. Prevents

insanity, onlargcs shrunken orcnus mid restore!
ambition nnd vlfjorority In old or ynunv within Ito
duy». Price f l itt n ptckngc; Si:: li>r if,',.iili, \\ II h
written guarnntco i»< un nr monoy n l.i-
< il. INIlAI'Ocnn be hml of druggist named be¬
low.or. If preferred, wo will send It prepaid securelysealed on receipt of price. lto<>l< of valun fr«-«.
Hindoo KKHKUV CO., l'rop., CMcuifOi1U
RURROW, MARTIN & CO., Norfolk,and J. W. S. RL'TT & CO.. 322 Highstreet. Portsmouth. Va. JalO-tu,ih,sa-ly

NOTICE I
TO TANNER'S CREEK TAX PAYERS
The Tanner's Creek tax book for IT'S If,

now In my hands for collection. For the
convenience of those Interested the hook
will be nt Wilson's shoe store. No. 42
Rank street, each SATURDAY from
April 1st. U!<3, until the delinquent list is
ordered to he returned to the Court.
Also inquire there at any time for In¬

formation as to whero your bill can bo
found.
Pay promptly nnd avoid allowing your

property being returned delinquent, and
all risks of tho land grabbers, levies, dis¬
train or costs of all sorts.

WILLIS HUTCHINOS,
mh31-10t Deputy Treasucr.

Easter Sale ot Dry 608115
Light Spring Goods reduced from SOe.

and 75c. yard to 25c.
25c. Goods now 12M.C.
Beautiful Crepon from $1.00 to $2.50

per yard.
Plain and Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c.

and SI.00 per yard.
PK., white and colored, 12% 20, and

25c. yard.

T.
mli2o-eod-lm 222 High Street.

For the purpose of dividing the estate
of tho late' George Davis, I will offer for
sale, at public auction, at 12 o'clock m.,
WEDNESDAY, April »Ol, 1899. before, the
Court House of Portsmouth, THAT VAJ^-
UAHLH PROPERTY located at the
southeast corner of County and Effing-
hnm streets, fronting 30 feet on County
street, with a depth of 113 feet, and con¬
taining one slnglo ami one doublo frame
house.
TERMS.CASH.

JOHN C. NI IOMETER,
ai>9-tds Auctioneer.

VACANT LOTS AT AUBTIÖST
I will sell at public auction, before the

COurt House of the city of Portsmouth,
at 12 o'clovk m.. WEDNESDAY. April19th, 1SS9 THOSE THREE DESIRABLEBUILDING LOTS fronting 30 feet each
on tho south sldo of Nelson street, be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, with
depth of 120 feet.
TERMS.One-third cash; balance tosuit purchaser.

JOHN C. N1EMEYER,ap9-td_Auctioneer.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS

AT AUCTION.
Thi* Is to g'.ve notice that I will

FRIDAY, the 14th last., at 12:30 o'clock,sell at public auction, on the premises,nil tho STOCK OP GROCERIES ANDLIQUORS contained in the. store formerlyoccupied by Lucius I'rlvett. deceased, sit¬uated on Queen, near Armstrong street.This stock can lie purchased at privatesale. LEMUEL PRIVETT,
Administrator.

IJOHN O. NlEM EYE it,o.yD-3t Auctioneer.

Palace of SVSusic
Every lady and gentleman, and all

of (lie children in the city, are invited
to visit my

Graptiophone Parlors,
408 CRAWFORD ST.

No admission fee is charged and youwill be highly entertained by hearing the
very latest songs and compositions of the
day on the wonderful Graphophone. I haveall sizes and prices. ap9-3t
_E. L. DASHIELLS.

Something for the Ladies' to
Think Over,

12 yards of 2"e Kreuch Organdy for J2.13.
Solid Colored Organdy, 12£c. and 25c.
Another lot of Ladles' Net Ties.
0OTTV miss that Table' Einen, which Is

going very fast.

LACE CURTAINS.
$1 00 Laco Curtains for.
1.25 Jjaco Curtains for.
1.50 I*acc Curtains for.
1.75 I.aco Curtains for..
2.00 Laco Curtains for
H.iV) r.aco Curtains for.
5.00 I^aco Curtjins for

.S3

.93
,$1.19
1.4S
1.63

. 2.93
3.9S

W. O. NASH,
229 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

Special Offers T
Fin.v Creamery Butter, 23c; Fine Balti-

m.vro Corned Beof, Sc.; Sweot FicklePears, 10c. per Jar: Bartlett Pears, 3pound cans; California Prunes, 6c: FinoEon ion Layer Ralslns,10c.; Baited. Beans,3 jjouiiil cans, 6c. per can: Kino EarlyJune Bitted Pea*. 10c: Fresh lot SourKraut. In 1 quart cans, 10c. or 3 for 25c.This is the must way to buy Krout.Como and seo our full line of Coffeowhich we are offering fit extremely lowprices. Hon t forget our Hrownio UrandPeaches if you want something good.
C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.

Both Phones. 803 Crawford street.de2-Cm

TOO HANY BEANS.
1 havo a surplus of fine White Beans,nnd are selling them at 5c. per quart,also choice Black Eyed Peas. Dried Gar¬de,, Peas, 5c. pint. White Lily Klour isstill going fast at 25c. per sack. Alsohave Patapsco, Itoyal, Obelisk andEureka.

E. R. BAR KS DA LE,
Bell Phono 2293._129 Court Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
This Is to give notice that I havo qual¬ified as admln'strator of the estate of thelato LECn.'S E. PEIVETT. and all par¬ties holding claims against the. same willpresent them for payment, and all par¬ties indebted to tho estate will como for¬ward and settle.

LEMUEL PUIVETT.Corner Chestnut and County streets.ap7-5t_
F"0<=* REIiXTT.

Three-story Warehouse, No. C10 Craw,ford street: excellent location for a gro¬cery, notion, hardware or commlss.onhouse; rent, $33 per month.
JNO. L. WATSON.

tC9 High otrcct. Portsmouth, Va,


